
Ifyou use an

IN-NETWORK dentist

Abilene ISD

Ifyou use an

OUT-OトNETWORK dentist*

Caしendar-yeardeductibしe

(exdudes orthodontia se「vices)

Individual Family Individual Family

S与0　　　　;1与0　　　　　S与O S1与0

Deductibしe app=es to aしI services exduding preventive

SerViCeS.

Calendar-yearannuaしmaximum　　　　　;1,000

(excしudes orthodontia services)

Preventive services
. Routine oraしexaminations (3 peryear)

・ Bitewing x-「ayS (2 films under age lO, UPtO 4films

ages lO and older)
・ Routine deanings (3 peryear)

. Periodontal cleanings (4 peryear)

・ Fしuoride t「eatment (1 per year, through age 16)

. Seaしants (Permanent mOlars, through age 16)

. Space maintainers (Primary teeth, through age 15)

" Oral Cancer Screening (1 peryear, ageS 40 and oしder)

100% no deductible, does IOO% no deductible, does not
not appしy against amuaし　　apply against annuaし

mCIXImUm maXlmum

Basic services
. Eme「gency ccIre for pain relief

. Amalgam帥ngs (1 per tooth every 2 years,

COmPOSite for clnteriorIf「ont teeth)

○ ○ral surgery (routine extractions)

80% after deductibしe　　　　　80% cl什er deductibしe

Extended AnnuaしMax
Additional coverage for preventive, basic, and m句or NA

SerVices after the caしendar-year maXimum is met

(excludes orthodontia)

More Value

Basic services
. Stainしess steel crowns

. Hclrmful habit appliances for chiしdren

Mqjor services
. Crowns

. Inしays clnd onlays

. Bridges

. Dentures

. Denture re[inesIrebases

. Denture repair and a句ustments

. Impしants

. Periodontics (gums)

. Endodontics (root canals)

Orthodontia services
. Adult and child orthodontia

These services are not covered under this plan. Members

may receive a discount on non-COVered services and may

COntaCt their participating provider to determine if any

discounts are ava=able on non-COVered services.



門um鎖na Dentql Preventive Plus

*out of Network Dentists can bi= you for charges above the cImOunt COVered by you「 HumanaDental plan. To

覇譜轟鶉轟欝鵠謀議謹輩轟鶉霜
Oトnetwork de=tists mQy bi=you for charges above the omount covered byyour dentc= plan'

Waiting periods

Empleyer-SPon§oJed funding: 1O+ enrolled empIpyees

Enrollment type preventive Basic Mqjor Orthodontio

Initiaしenro=ment, OPen en「O=ment No No Not avai10ble Not available

Ond timely add-On

Late app=cont l No　　　　　　12 months Not available Not available

Late cIPPlicants not aししowed with open enrollment option.


